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"UNTO THE DXSIRE HAVEN-"
Wbat matter hoe the winds may blow,

Or blow theyeasb or blowthe vest;
Wbat reek I low the bide ay flou

Since ebb or flood alike iclest.
No summer cale, no winter gale

Impedes or drives me from mWay ;
I steadfoat toward ti Haven sai

Thsa lies, perhapa, not fur away.

1 min'!bheosr dys of old ·,
Wind mtiouloas ceornite lie;

The nihts wen fierce the billows roled
An'!changea m»coura I knew net wiy,

1 feared hei calra, Itred the gale,-.
Foreboding danger a delay .

Fo setingI wuthug to sail '
wreacwha seemed se far away.

I measucre net the lose and fret
Wich thro' lthese yesare of doubt I bore;

I keep the memory fresh, and yet
Wouldhold God's patient mercy more.

What wrecks have passed me in the gaie,
What ships surk u thea ummer daR;

While I, with ftrled,-~r spreading sain,
Stocd for the Haven far away.

What matter how the winda may blow,
Since fair or foul alike is best ;

God rds than iu His hand, I know,
And I may leave te him the test ;

Assured tha neiither calm nor gale
Cun bring me danger or delag',

As I toward the Haven till sail
That lies. I know, not tar away.

-A. D. Randolph.

WHY DO MEN GET DRiUNK?

THE QSIESTION SATISFACTORILY
ANSWF.RED BY A LADY DOCTOR.

Motor Eucy E. Ssu, uf Brooklyn, Writes o
" What l takes the Inebriate ' or, u

Rocgh saxon, " Why do men
and Women Cet Drusnt C"

Twenty yens ago, he says, no one asked
this question. Now there is hardly anyone
whde ta not asklng it,

Thiat every morning a vast army of people
shouid arle in the possession of thIr sober
mense, Who before the day la oven, will, b>'
their own deliberate sot, become etupid,
tamblfag Imbeiles, or frenzied dangeroua

marniacs, bas at least presented itself te the"
mina of the acientific world as a problem
which requires solution. Following close
upon this has come the other problem, ghat
@hall s do with the inebriate ?

The Doctor gives the raecit she bas arrived
at af ber the examinatlon and careful scrutiny
of more than two hundred inebriate wman.
Sre shows ahe reat power of hreditar>
taint, and maintains thstcama d an'!ateaior
and a gradnai upbuilding of the systems wi
ensure a response from tho brain forces
which wl iprebotsthe Inabriato from
lpsling into hia baetting vice. Then she
makes the important statement :-

There are many of the two uandred un-
fçrtunate women above noted Who gava no
orMan,. of having lost the servo a'n! will
power which .. l uenabîs teem to control
their tendaay t in ... .ture eere 1
9ttrs who exhibited the peuliar nervous
phenomena which mark the initial otage of
lrrpoalbility, as the aunstable state of the
eamotions, the lowered moral sense, the gane-
ral breaking up of ail that whicl goa te for-
tifoharacter ia the lndividual.

Dtor Ic y Hall maintaina ihalt if a nre
i hàb wrought before this condition becomes
pronounoed thore le little hope, ad itl i. just
attais stage that the heaviest oensure ls hesp-
ea ulin the unfortunate wretch, satill arther
degrading him Who i alredy boem d ownby
a sens of hi own deradation, &ad the heip,
encouragement and controlt withhald whloh
mlit prove his salvationr,

Tu the question: "Why do men and
women get drnnk 1" resolves itself into a
physical and pathologia s>tndy o!f the mont
profonna and then most perplexing nature.

nh las been aohleved uIn the lat few years,
bat the problem la yet bat partially solved.
All the strength c! the vloti and thons Who
would reoue hi is demanded lu this the
grandest wor, te mlghalest movement et
our century, the cure or car of the
draunkard.

As there is a precancerous stage of ancer,
a pre-phthislscal stage of phthisie, a stage
in which the tendency la strongly developed
but ay b warded off with proper
mesures, s aIn Inebriety. If the tendency
is not too prononned timely aI' will save
him

I juet so fan asthe inobrlats]las ir-
responsible juat te that degres lusolety
respousible fer ha, and this respoenslbility
oan only ba discharged by the putting forth
of every eoffort on the part of sBoolety te pro-
teet and reclaim him.

Dr. Hall ahowa how pourly and inadequate-
'y tis duty le being discharged, how stupid-
ly and egreglously the ortrs which are the
resIt of Clid and scientiflo modes of thought
are being perpetuateda lothe accepted methoda
of deallu1 vith Ibrate Vigorosl' ah
remararî.:

F erv ôorrectionary an paenal Institution
la the fand, its ceIls crowdedl with Inebriste
wracke, or those who have become criminls
because they were firat drunkards, evety
hompital and poor bouse and Insane asylum,
alIlcor burdenedeharities, all therum-wrsok-
ed homes, the disgracesd and rained familles,
itand! us a bitter reproacht te the law an'! the
ad!minlstratlon cf tira law as lb affecte thIs
Inebriate. -

In cncluslen tire dootor Insists abat all
beglslation wîih regard to the inebriate should!
ba for hIe protectien. Hoecoul net bes
clasîad s a eriminal for lnebriety alena. Onu
LIe dUher baud, ha ahcald bre regarded! ais-ir.
sponsil If ira tuila ao centrol hiselof. im
course cf self-deastruction aheuld! la stoe'!
Erenry effortvwhich eolenco can suggest choral'!
ha put forth fer hlm recovery. He should' bea
iled sud bis pavana ton happînes sud

usefaîness conserve'! b>' anr alkolute yat
itumane systemr cf control.

CLEVER MiEN .ND THEIR WIVES'
The wife!o a celaebrabed litera>' min (sys ae

Londea coatemporary) cal'! abs othen evenaing
ihat s taléuted man sholalwysî. choos a vite
.with napling furtion tIsai domestic accompîli.
,pnents. 2' It is a g-rat mistaba for bran>' peu-
pie te min>' braies," sai as dscisirely; '"an'!,
irappily, fev ef athem do ut'. -Eub tue gonuues
toethe ,a- -matruny, un'! yen have bwoe
cua lu a bag-aarvoup, fretful, - irrepnaible
creauu.es, withr ne patience an'! les cem-
mon mense, vwho wrll hae alwua worry-
ing, sith . ethret an'! tuggin5 ta opposite
directionse at. the bI matrimomual .chaiu. If
Lihe yarae»abh talente4 lu the same lino, Lia>'
yil- pur each other eut lu bis expression cf
differeit idesM; bût if bte>' hav saparate abili
aies, abers vill be pretty citen ajangle about
wiciaia tiré menr important. W bat aler
mssanats la £es ae!ed, sensible vife, who
will fogetbiisvagaries ln remambering lia b-ril-
liany', a'ndrma a. constant shbld beteen
his sensitiveness an'd disagreeabt binage; sam-
thng nfact, like one of those usbions that
mitors put dwn the aside of;the vessel to ke pit
fromu jarring too rougly aainst tiadock."

TER GIRL WHO SELPS 2OTHER.'
-Threre:la à girl, nd -I 1ike Ltithn o! bher su'!

talk of her, who snea in late whon they saH
sCo w.pan», hvnr .ww" a-''.- !r.
ming responsibility, .an *aiett' e7 itid br
y o , whom, rthe othersseem to depend on aid

bokb tonfor mny omfort. Bshe is the girl
%,Who belps ber mothet, In her own -bouse ahe

The brightest flowers muet fade, but younug
lives endangered by sevre coughs and colde
ma b preserved by JDr. .Thmoas Eclectrie Oil.
Croup, whooping cough bronchitis in short al
affections of the tbroat und lungs, are relieved
by this sterling preparation, which alo remedies
rheumaatie pains, sores, bruines, piles, kidney
diffiulty, aned is most economia. -

If tbere ia a vicoeun bull In your hord, take
hic horna ff. It won't hurt yen hall s much
as ha may hurt you If you don't.

Wheu you notice unplessant sensations ater
esting, at once commence the use of Northrop
& Lyian'c Vegetable Discovery, and your
D spepsia will diappear. Mr. James Stanley,

rchant, at Consace, writes: "tMy vite has
en two btle of Northrop & Lyman'e Vega-

table Discoery for Dyspepsia, and it sbu done
ber more good thin nuythg she ias evet
used.-

Sedentary etnploymntsare lese favorable
to healih than active enes, but a good posture
eau do mach to help in this matter.

TH Pnor'st CHANNEL for the escape fram
th sjstem cfirpurities which would, if the»
remay eaouc the blood, ia through th
oaels, Weln thia outlet i obstructed it mu

be disencumbered with Northrop & Lymana
Vegeltarle Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, a
remedy which ragulates the syster, invigorates
digestion, aud is pure and sate s well as effec-
tive. It cures ail diseaes arising from Impure
Blood. -

Tha man who eroct au maintains a
watering trough' by the roadi.de fer the ac-
commodation of travelers deserves a pension.

If yoaur children are troubled with wrms,
gie tthem iMother Graves' Worm Extermnator;
Mats, sure and, effectual. Try it, and mark the
improvement an your child. -

Bocanse the air la Invisible It Is no reason
why pure air la notas ossential te god health
as le wholeaome food and drink.

IlI-fltting boots and sboes cause corna. Rol-
loway's Corn Cure is the article to use, Get a
bottle at once and cure your cerna. -

Fer dresasing wounds, cati or sores a solu-
tion of a spoonfaul of borax te a plut of warm
water le cleansing and hoaling.-

M. Sheekan, of Oacoda, Mich., writi: I
bave used Dr. Zhom.a' Eclectric 0il on horses
for different diseases and found it to be just as
you recommended. It bas doue justice tmoe
every time, and is the besb cil for orses I ever
used."

Se oal'ed imhealthful occupations can b
made leaoue by properly underatanding and
pacticlug the laws of breathing.

If you are tired taking the large old-
fashioned!griping plls, try Carter's Little Liver
Pilla and - take some comfort, A man cani't
stand everything. One pill a dose. Try
them. "

A coat of cl cf b>aY applied te the walls o
a rocm il, ist la aid, rd it entirely and psr
manentlyof eto.
ITr Ail Fts stopd frea byDr. Knle's roat Ner

Restorer. NoFitsaàter nr dsa Marre c cures.
Treatise and $2.0otrilbotI fre Fi îtese Stend
to Dr. Kine, 01 Arcabt.. Pil. ..

Te attempt bard work or close study wit'hin
an hour after eating Invites derangements o
the di estive orgap.

Hooway's Pl.-lhe . Great Need.-The
blood seti life, and on its putity our bealth as
wl ,as our eaistence dependa. Thse Pille
thoroughly'. *leanse the vitaliinid froa all con.
tsminaaion ,apd blthat menus atrenthen and
invigorate the e syoten; h bimulate1
clug .!Organ, renress over-excited Mtion, and
estau r iorrof ci -îation and secrtion
throughoutever part-àf bIs he ôòdy; 'The àl.1
sar i ofa.uirey'& insexebes rn-a-
voilOU peor in g.vîug siétdébuiti'd
narons constittutins. Tbcese'$.ià 'dilI41a
a-,.mf- eurh ina th' huvals and è11v'ter

ar' na embo;ht accont.- sonu ir -rr,
promoting regalarity' ef action ryu»oungïfeiiae
and dlicate persans who re naturally weak, or
bave frem nome cause b .com seo,
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are jnpt lighting tp the shops. Lampe of
raffin ith their reflactors throw a queer il-
naination on the cobblestone footway. Haro
id there a beate' donkey carb stood at a door.
he Cbapi Hous sand the cIapel-thi last
;hted and open, for confessions were bing
ard-were son passai; and once -inside the
ýat gato at Barrettatown, Chichele lef the
raelle' diive, and made straight across the
Ir fe the stables

is rnt wuaiting with-everything ready
au, expoditious toile allowed ahim to enter

e dpàwln roU abs féw minutes-af ber eight,
adylan e nd• Tgheatne were down. A

p fire :burnt cheerfully in the grate. Thora
ras,èly one' im' 'lit al Wlittletable; the
cas et biOBsema-cf lie garthiumi glowed like a

ren!a aircmunid*. Tighe was reading the
mLady Blanoke 9pqinUg * r K.fter

,WiL' said Tighoeherfully, 'howdid th

la a blessed lite saut sud comforter. She
take mnfiishedn work from the tired, satiff
fagers that falter at their work ; her strong
yaigfgure ins astaff upon which the gray-
haired, white faced mother lens an fa rested.
She belpa mother withhe apring sewing, with
he week's monding, with a coheerful couversa-
tidn and congenial compaionship that soma
girls do net thivk worth while wasting on only
mother. And when ther comnes a day when she
musa bond, as girls mus tean bend, over the
aid, worn out body of mother, lying uneeded
in er coiin, rough lande -folded,. omething
very sweet will be ih ingled' --rith Ier lois, an
tre girl who helped her mother will find a bene-
diction of pouce upon'her head and in ber heart.

NO ONE"LIKE MOTHER-
We bave a kind fiher, gent e and loving

brothers and sisters, and when'*e grow elder,
and legava the paternal zoof, ve may be fortu-
nate ir asecrng a kind huband or entle wifs
and be blessed with dubiful and happy children;
but no one will ever exercise towards u the
same kind, patient love, and gentle forbesance
as a mother. We should, therefore, hareb er
anxieties, lighten the burden of ber cares and
atrive te make her declining yeua happy. It la
a debaaswellas a duty we ove her, and ia la
happilyi n the power of ail te pay it. Think of
the mary days of weary toil and th syears of
unsalfial love and patient devotion she has
girVen t us, and thon let ns ask ourselves if ve
can do too much for "mother."

USEFUL BAKING POWDER FACTS.
The following bints may prevent soma bouse-

keeper from being impose' upon:
If, when two samples of baking powter are

tested by mixing with cold water,.ona of them
boilsup quickly, ffervecitglike seilitzpowder,
an'!tire otbat tises more levi>', lesring lita
yut, and perhapa standing over the top of ae
glass, lb i au evidence af the purity of the
former and the adalteration of the latter. T:eà
different action of the econ' l au aid b>' 
addition eh fleur or lime, or both. Put s litais

daur in thebber au' mix it thoroughly, then
sarinito the water, and the same result is pro-
duc'd, the action being more or ls slow accord-
ng teths amount of flour added,

THE PLACE FOR ALADY'SAFFECTION ,'
.Somebody asked me the other day who.Were

the happiest women, and I've beau thinking it
ont ever amince. The conclusion I bave.com to
is ahat Ise is the happient wemanWh v ls net too
handsome. I don%' masu that siresha la dis-
agreeable looking, and he must haie a certain
charm of manner, ht by er lack of beauty as
can keep the loveliest of women friends and
no jealousy arses, while he is always a
pleasant companon. The won who is not a
RTeat beauty does no need t anticipate growing
old with that horer that comes Co ber who
knowa thit mins the loas of the greatest at-
traction. I hare always made a thanksgivinRg
every night hat Providence arranged chatl
should be bora south et Mason and Dixon a
lines, but I novw add te my thanks the fact
that nature did net make me beautiful,
One an only feel tCia wy after one
has become-how old? The woni.au vithout
beauty is going te try to be something elss, for

ai theueart of every woman figure With'ut T
Roman limas and a calliope voice hers la je- 1
aire te le cousidered the micest in the world by j
somebody. And if the womani worth a penny D
mhe prefers that somebody to ha a man. Don-6a
otby, I wouldnt trust a woman who told r
me she didn't çare for inen's society. Thers
isomathing wrong withb her. Sle
absolutely abnrmal, and certain te come to a
wrong end. Even beating will nob Cake froIm a
right-minded womanh hez aborn liki for man- a
kind in general And man lu special. T nhere as a
nover been one of thse woman who cared n17 te
for the soeioty of women who wan't fretful• d
tiresome, unhealthy in mind and body, and al' f
together a burden tb the earth. Women shouldM
like women, of comrbe, but tirey aldli ke men (
botter.-New York Sar. b

GOOFREI, TUE FENIÀ}
ER MEs. IUIarrr.

.OHAPTER XXIL-(Ontinued>
'I wonder it did nlot bite you, Godfrey,' sa

Gertrude Ob, den't loetit out again i I a
go afraid of those thing."

'Afraid of rats an micesand -spiders, a
evaeytbing that is saleor than yourslf,' Pib
he brother. 'Go and bring me uanother saut
of bread sud milk. No I never uiind ; shéIi1
too startled toeat itnow. Here, Flyl :1 nsa
Mr. Ansdale, come sud try for a haro in t
ditch below. 'St, dog.'

Grtrude and be raced witbthe greyhound
the ýdirction indiicated, in ton .grealc a hur'
to notice if tneir invitation were accepted
not. ,

Marion and Chicheale had already moved e
and were takine their way leisurely among t
apple trees. The garden was wilder than e.v
now'that the spring bad sot tbings growin
.It was not neglected haoever. The sacrista
who came frem Chapel House occaSionally-
superintena and direc RUdy's operations, co
d1sd, it-.wa.tege, is exertion te what w
absolutely necessary;Alag;part Yafie
eleared and set witi pogtoes; là lay all blac
sud fragrant of newly-turnod clay.; and the
were beds of parsley ahd kitchan oherbi. Bu
lilly1 f the valley was pusbing its ourled gree
shoota ont of the earth, and violets announce
their presanca from the shady Places. Menth
roses bloomed here and thera from smongst th
ivy which choked the id plum-trees on th
wall. Tall cold wallflowere, self.sown, straggle
about and scentd the air, and the tops of &h
wails were thickly fringed with aliorte oi win:
sent blos.ms.

There vas setbiog dcu1 racteristic c
its ewnsra caot this seaal-deeert. PreoccuQpie,
as Cichiele was, ha became aware in som
measure of this. Ia was charming ; it wa

§tiful.aThe wrong of ia forced itsealf on h
blis conscience, but the asweet wilduess an

unusualnesq ootk hin captive. It was al s
Irish, *o foraigu, fa attractive thPrefore. H
forgot bis premis to meot his people on th
Limerick Road, ho forgot everythmg but th
spel that held hlm, waikig under the apple
trees that were now loaded with blossom. H
bent down one long slender twig, and bal
a bonca of little white velvet leaves an
pink bloom so that Marion could amell it
She took the twig in her fingers and ben
over it. As she lifted ber face agair
drawing a deep breath of enjoymens, ber eye
met bis. The clear pale red of the blossomi
seemed te have passed to ber face, and to ilium
ine it with a Slow that was almost unearthly i
its beauty. BDth stood still. Chichele kept bi
bold of the apple bough. only moving bis hani
no as te grasp bers with ib

'At last he murmured.
Marion'. color changed, and her eyes droope

under his gaze. She tried te take away he
band. Ha only tightened bis hold.

'Yeu gave me leave,' he whispered acros. the
ittle cluater of apple blesEomn. 'Marion, you
told me to come, sandI have come.'

CHAPTER XXIII
TiE roan was whipped and ipurr4 d across the
Lambert"s CbsDle by-path, over the track on
Lnockstuart BDg with all its spocgy sinuosities,
ut again on the Limerick Roai, and galloped
long it at a breakneck pace, ouly to reach the
rety castellased gateas of Maxwelton in time to
meet the O'Malley barouche iasuing therefrom,
'flaloo, Chichleol' sbouted Tiho gbeerily.

Everybody's gcae, Did you lose your waî V
'1so 1' answered Chichele calwly. ' lin jusE

s well I am too late. Just look ab the state I
am in.' He turned the horsae round, and exhibi.
ed his smart cords and gaiters ail splashed and
raggled. Ho had gnne through the osier
ield st rather a headlong rate on taking eave of
Marion, and until he ha'd reached the patient
Todd with bis steed had not stopped to pick his
Ltps.

' Lady Fredbury was se disappointed not to
Se you,' cried Mrs. Courthope ; *and you
missel uch a pretty girl, ber niece Miss Grey-
atone.,

Mrs. Courbhopa uilextremely angry as awell
as alarmed at this last. te ber cnclusive, proufa
of Chichele's infatuation. She could scarce re-
frain trom uttering ber anger. Reatrained,
however, by the thought of the telegram, ahe
aid nothings, and lesned back in the carriage
with an air of ennui and fatigue which ahemade
nU attempt te conceal.

He made some curt remark, and dropped
behind the carriage, slacken-ng bis pace grada
ally, until at leass hall a mile separated it from
him and ho could sae nothing of its oacupants
but the tops'cf Tighe O'Malley'suand Mr. Court-
hlpe's bats. He felt inclined o walk theb horse
ontil they had turned out of sight with the roas
iDtelf, round thea slope f thi hill, on the othe r
side of which wa. Lamberi.'n Castle. He Inoked
at bis watch. Ib was gettiog near seven, There
was time enough; he could b at Barrette.
town in tirne te dress befnre eight. lis rode
the horse into a clear pond beside the road,
let him drink a little and coul his feet, and
bohn pursued his way leisurely. It was still
ight : the sun was settieg in a red and yellow
furnace far sway acros thepL;og, and curious
old reflections lay on the surface of the poole.
be dead tree abems thatwere standing bers and
here on itsB surface held out thair ahrivelled
irms, gray when the light ahone on them in the
snytime, but now looking bhi.ck and weird

against thea sky. Dark chasma opened whcre
the turf had been ut; out of tham a pale mi!ky.
ike vapour was rising and stealiur sofiry over
;he low places. It was a strange and mysterioue.
xokinglandscapethat unfolded itaself to Chiche.
e's eyes : on one sida the great black untenant-
ed bg with here and there a rare partiale of
verdure, and.more often dull gray sedgesand
ead waterfigs than grses, reaching as it wEre
Do he very sunset itelf, and silent and loely as
a deasert, 'while on the othr baud
osa the hill siope of Lambert'sa
sabtla, with its abequer-lika surf ace
E fiel'!s, semé square, scoma Iorg-sbaped, semea
ree-cornerad, one or two covered with s sparse
reture cf oweing cra, mosl of them as vet
isck sud nakedi amid their fringpes cf uukempb,
aruriant hedges. The uented aolitary Rcenns
agan by degreas, as ho gazad ou it, te eppreosa
[iu, though not altogother unpleasantly. Tihe
ista that crapt sud rnovedi urer tire durkt ec-

lanse like living restless thioga shsped themr.
elves to the graceful] image abat was
ir tee seldomi absout fromu bis tbo gbts,
nd lu 'ail tihs rich firs sud tprimeon
rios ef tire sunsma Chabhla could! ses b ut
darien's lçng-lasbed eyos, vlan they mer bis inu
ha Quakar' gardén that day,.
'Sunday evening'i I-amn te malka Father Paut

ring me with himi te Lambert'a Castie ; untbil
ben i until then b' o sid aloud,.
A suiddù tiiought teck hlm te rida faut on-
ard towards thre -bouse. But te leook at it inu
augsinud ha gi'ateful te him. Ha might

rau ac a ligbt in ber vind ou. Ha bat ahe roanu
tae whip sud spuns until ha vwas abrast cf thre
'ir flouse.1 Not one gleam cf light vas thora
iial. Ail tbé windows to ho seau aboe the
cas cf the garden were dark sud aillent. A
nut bluishr - thrad of .smokea curling
wuard lu the 'hill twilight air vas

soel igh o! ' f - abc;t thea
sa oClichais aigled! heaviby and puased
a hohrsa once meorë, clattered! throughi tire
n to bhe admiration cfi ail tire inhabi tant.,

honseemod te ira on the watch for him. They

T rancu go. 'Chiaoelesneja i.boust, but, -bleb"-àwib r
&las Mtooheavy forhim.Ssthewair, the frothgtiteri or pariSepleani heU Lua. 'Batty Deluaty i a grea fine lady en.

Chichale praised the horse s little absently. Sun., s ib daahed at a frantec rats actes.bs ph u a aenudt ta rered ber say&sele n
'Did yeu find jour latteraa?' saked Lady yard throus h the door into the garden, and thou oh fadaer me my Im her life. I is; sud

Blanche. 'as As in quite a tate of minc psl-mel te ,the clear brookC tha rau he th 'de bi e willlivewid a n t
about yen this aftarnon, sand on coming la s aide the bundry. Hera abs threw herselfdat husy, ' atdding hi, head back ward towat ras nwas so put ut-eoxpete d s letton or telegram on the ground, hal blinded by the oap which ome aDe ya abat they like, Mat I mustai
and did notdind it. Peope are se inconsiderate, iad descended into ber myes, and crawling Over di me a newide cr forea

id At thia moment Mr. sud Mrs. Courtope on. dngadlefaninot'!h.t'PP.ngmtânes, dippedher o am terrd. She was very pale, and mored chilly,1 adin mac e brjght ruhnn stream. ths vbetersaa bferveda. Thaj
'You have not beau long dresing, Chiciae,' .Over and over.agai-4id udy splash ber locks a ta tesa bigfortunes-they ape ysr

ind eesaid scridly. ' I heard You ride imto the in the brook until every trac ofthes a h rtd oersettan ircecf thasueahi g t - n brismp h. taed sbableyard.' swept, hissing asit went, aw mo s o Ta nothi t agbutahirnfaces and chir twad abe id P.cdby. ~~ Jeu de ist s~lOY amoeotae 000lTharo, nov!1 I aay t 0,lat eaa ai
ar 9Tan or twelve minutes. only. What ia this pebbles and the ilittle aterfalls. • -Thon be Judy. Lard Ja o ayou, listn to.adevilbs Blanche says about your bain& disapPomted .athered it aill into er handsand twisted ib like ' ba ber t oa ù atenho girl.'
y, about a letter-or talegramtn? Babies ail right, I .aope, ever so many tis, standing ail on eue 'abh's abat der' to, asud L buke eul .sh hope., Bide as ahe wrcug ahe great glistaning .oþloe o Thean hbota c , abs rsbiddin'.S ' r.Curthopeatarted vilently..In her as te keep the descanda hw freom weting uio lay b i u te stra auk
lu anger and mortification on not finding the Aer .sris. ..When the autioisture.vas ex d Lateneda to t cf nes- vaP
ry auch-longed-for dspatch he baialloued a prq hed, b vah t roune4o he4 aunya aide ofbthe. -ut as reahesongtrese topfthe
or plaint toescspe her, which Blancbe had now re- -t*ble-yard, holding berarastiU fat in a twis-t-e e edtthetverge-

.and climbed up n top ofte wail. Thenseh " ' dn f Z love should die in the vn, benoif, 'Penfold writes every day,'asesaid, with an ashook out the cable in a thick loess, mass like à a
he attempt at a laugh. 'They are aIl bloomiug. sort of meauble round ber; the'sún¾ which was Annd
r, No ; i was someîhin else.' .botsenough still, shough abs day W wea.i h. ,Ii n estenation

g. .Dinner wuas anouneedn, so otbing furter was ou, began to dry la ( aaenough. It wa for the- b-' brathed Mat, who seemeid unaccout.
n, added. They passed into the dining rnoom; then sake of this that ae bai climbed the wall, and ably arred to sudden wrath ; 'Lnke, *þeturfte the subject was noballuded 0 agan, but never- alao to display ber charme te Luke, Mat, old h ' aat round the Wil ; lo'. take tw, gdn. Cthalets in exclusively occupied er thouphts. Ahearne, or any chaer niember of the opposite l'i fetb -do you slp r d bact bea g nd
sas What could have happened ? esie mused: res- So enx who migb e luabout. She ran er fin1ge1n q:c'sberdon the rithdbofkher gyhad
en BilW i'HtlamEr8he wasadevoted cro- thrqightI, drswing Out the long mulessuand 9 y the word-" r
k taure, who ad been brought up in the family. tangli aarands-it was drying fat, she ob- coiUgh.3DW firet, en lie

ru Mr. Sheriff ! Stay--it was Saturday, and he no served .with pride-holding tham spread out in 'And our inimies willuch
ut doubt vas out of town. She aid huard ahat bis the warm lght. Sho mugît son proced to aie rnch.' a blazes on
en private addresas as somewhere l Surbiton. O! the final atage of the process, that was te say, sang the unconscious muaQ, sh4kiu brn h oir isad course that was ia, and unti Monday morning to rub inne of the two pâts of butter which the sun-
ly aih could hope for ne reply. She migha just as îe hbai made ber own for hat special purpose. 'And
he wel have written, habs hought, and sone bitter The other pab ae would sav te rerashi& 'A will Chus confound the-
a regectioc upon the whole race of Pursewell lustre u ithe ormaing before gcing teoearly Mass -Wow f w-ow ! wow !'
i Sheriffs crossed ber mind.' with her miatroes. When Judy saw ahat oth lait -
a HoRwever, sire was in the main, if imagina- drop Of meiaure .bad beean squeezed fron CHAPTER 
.1 tire, s practical-minded person, and ashe the twist of hair wnicha ar vas wringlng with 'Liok at tshagirl eut thora ou the

speedily reverted to ber former position-that both bands se commenced tO sing, as Mrs. Ahearne bo a u re on the c ala'a osai-
of vIlin bhai pracodtebsdospt of etCaat t.lough as burdon ha'! banramoe ri r ber Cuit cf 1er Oin abat poil of bers ; eslo thaiki '-ai
id fcacoe.dShe determinede dspat e Chicbela dn. bSha hba' a poerful voece, thongh lawu beaa of hersef sa nret,,n Ceark c y:tn t
te that very evening, or the nexb morning at latest nrt tee pleasant for speaing purposes and the 'Oh, look a er indeed, m'srmzournpocded
as on the way t uchurch. Ia might ha hsit towai air soon resounded te ditty, on" of thase a aees the cook, 'the imPidfca oa eba ! rar ep
is until he naxt mrning-'nighat bring couse"' 'Come ail you'B which foat abou the souber tco bad a voice, noither' he add hed as ath0 ocg
d -beslideahe id not feel equil tau anecouater Counties, and which, like he 'Shan van vocht,' came in at the open dorr dd, 'athevog
o with him immediately. serve for al occasions an'd urpose make Yeu angry te see ber. But, e,e 'In the merry month of àlay, when the lamb.U s f was teiin' you, ma'amA.
e CHAPTER XXIV. kmgs apara andplay, Castla kitchuen, theuer chat b the
SAffaira at Lamberb'e Gasala vere being A-nd the hte biard do sing about the moun- ou O'Malley's lady goes through eadcokul

- ,rapidly advanced nom.. Luke weddng-day tains, frighten you, so ItWenald! Ob Lard' a
e had been fixed, and the bride-elect was t. A lovely maid I spied, down by the riverside eata bhat venison, an' birds, an,' tLho they'
d pay a visibwith ail form and ceremony to And thus she did sollilloquise the fon ain. wit' lovaly butter, and they t ghat m te

Lamberb Castle and ber future family. As a 'Oh J ye limpid strame, an' ye fi tsha' in very ct waild run out et de kitchan [rom the
matter of course a Sunday was the day selected. the sane anl aiof dem; Oh, bolieve yau thirath.

t The Waterford city lady with the grea fortune That deliRha te take Your innocent divarahin, dear, quality eats tinge you could ai bel
, must be shown to the people, and as Sunday Have Pity On a maid that'sentirely dismayed i .eve
' obviously afforded the mot rational and And deluded by lova', captivating passion. 'Anyway,' aid Mrs. Abear0 5 wbloe eye
l fesible opportunuities for that, ias Delanty He's tail as Agamemon, ayfe, or any ather and toughts were intent on Joadfigure au
- and ber father were te attend asu mas at Jarman, the iall, 'anyway thisL ime I ha grveMade ana
n Barrettatown cha¡el, and afterwards te apend And bis eyes they hine like the stars abord u., f de butter tromn her, for tire day5 ahrnin ae
i the day at ber future home. Aud hl lPaa ao naseau swate, fath youd al in the roen; never took miny tr unneac is
d This, ostensibly a friendly viait t maka the take it as a trate, tilb I'd the key inMy packet'

acquaintance of ber prospective relations, wus For hLIm te hae a ksa wheue'er le chooes. 'Servants,' siaid the profesed kitchleuuLidin reality s tour of inspection. The Aheanea l'd rather bela fly on his lovelylip te lie, Wit' in a lo ty tous, 'are trrible noeaidy,d knew this well, and the old people were con. the perfume of is breaathm i acuned me o they are, whippin' and pulin' and tealir cerne' day and night baeorehand, contrivaug Thau b a maonarch's bride ail in Orienchai Oh, Lawneys!' she shrieked, (ah, those bho,
and working te arke verybbing Sp- pride, au' a rttan ue of sarvants te attind are after knockin' he off the wal ! Oh, ma'am

e pEar at its bot. They certainly did on me. ther's a tos. for ber-more iwer led abha not do as se neighbours did in u ard fortune t athe day Sargent Rooney Came cook, advancing hon heud to the open wana±w,
aimilar circumstances, i.e., borrow cows and the Way 'more powerI'
calveas and gease for the day te fill the byres and And dilluded him to cross the salt say oceau But at bhat instant unether vI soundedyard ard give a fictitiors air of property and Sure mY appetite's atray, al in foreign parts above the applaasae of the cok and thbe screechesr wealth to thbir surroundiga. Old Ahearne away, of Judy, whose ears bad len aboxed s violent.

i scorned such dirty trick ; nevertheises he Since Johnny the poor darlian' sought permn. 1Y by tw sode of wellisaved turf that ahe bad
crdered his vife te buy poultry for the dinner, tion , lest her balance and fallen into the yard.

j and o tdecrease the s:ckyarnd, and h white- Oh i my petticoata ['Il tare, and the cordurays 'Luke i Mat l' roard old Ahearne at theo washed the stables and the window-ailla, mended lil Wear, pitch O bis voice, 'where ara you sacheming
the broken windows, and tai the ard scraped Teat Johnny the poor darlin'left behind him, now? Mat, driveo up tse cows te the yard at
and alu.cedwith clean water. Th half shrorhu And lIl wander far and near, up and down and once, and o you, Luke, ,yok the beast te the
cow was combed and rubbed sud' put in .a pro- round aboot - aprng-cart and go to the station te meet the
minents , and Harry Capel,.Whoa a son-in. The whole Uropian world till I fnd him."' Cork train for parcela, and theu cal tu Peter
jaw-elect hai a band in ail tbeir arrangements, - - * I Quin's-see your mother before you go-you
received a good-humord hint thn ha need not Luke meantime, in whose honour hoseextra- lear me? abs lais msenges for yeu.'
mention iba as was tg leave the ferai with crdinary labours Were undertaken, aurveyed Mat emptied is pipe and put il in his rs:::st
Margaret.. themaIll with scorn, real or simulated, and re kpocket, then rose slowly and walked off cowards

The preparalons lndorakp pace with the fused te elp. HRis mother saked him t atake the pastura. Luke teok his way ta tie stable,
rest, an' ra cfaa ade and root awaym a great path of nettle and about half a hourlater sy ahgropapata et nsofanbabal ctorsaw th e spring-cart

* the importance of the festival on behalf E anu docks just beside the stable door. movtg at a lireiy tret an ti direction of Bar-
which they were undertaken. A pefect regi- Whaa do I care how it laos l' he replied ret at»ow'
ment of ducks' itand ickens had been bought slially.' If the doen't like it let ler cleauni fConirary to the directionsr i ren ia by bi
and alsaugatered, and Peggy Lehane Im Bar- cap herself. I see no sensa in maian' u her,Luka drove rateto wnlirst, got down a
rettatown was busy ail daya' one of the lots stew for her. The place was good enough for the post.office, and bought a Dublin newpaper,
plucking their feathers and atuffing the saim e m, se lotit do ber, h narled. drank half a glass et wbnskey offered him b
imtu a large crvas bag. The kitchen was in His mother paid no attention to bhia. Luka Jim Cadoiran, and exchanged some banter wia
possession' of Ju'ggy O'Leary, the ' rofefued was proud enough of his intended and ier for- regard te bis forthcoming matrimonial pros.
cook' of the barony. She was a miLdle-aged tune, a sha ksnew, and s was sIre, and more pecte. Than h drove up ta Quin' ahop, which

- woman, who had, what ia by no means uncom- glai ahan proud, for mer knew ahat LuIka would wa in n, vIthe bustse of atur day afternoon.
mon anougat the Irish of her clas, a taste for rather lave bai the little buter of a girl of ier tre aip doo, owamining taie content ifgsh
cooking. lier temper, whicr was abominable, scquaintance than the gresat Miss Delanby and teashop drexamfa t contentrotairag

Sand her intemperance, whichwasa noterions, ail ber fortune' but Eaie Ruauey's atIer was of feathera brought in for exchange, Ltretched
a thoughirrealar, precluded ier from ohtaiigni a bankrupt. eter Quin lad oid him up the one a dow laden hand, and greeted Luke with

steady enpoyment. She lad besu engaged as precding Christmas and bad closed on the avery scmblaua cf cordiality. She knew very-
naistant t the man cok at Barrettatnwn dur- lease o the farm, and sre was no match for a tiing abouti intended change of life, and s
irg the stay of the visitora fres England, and boy like Luka Aearne. Leke was tend lutide a dneighbor the and Peter were
ought at thii moment te have been ainer place vs>' cf Ema, ve wnas e:ramly pt is ril ah inner next iay .Peterwasil

in Tighe O'Malley's kitchen, but e could not fascinating cresture. full of spirits, t bis rail-d inhighdesk, talking confidentially
resisn the temptation of the Igreat perfoimance' different freon Miss Delanty, but le knewr tee with farmer whoRse gi was ,tnding outaside.
at Lambrt's asetle, and bar sent a message ta well his owa value ta think of comprorniiog hie. icltis reu ana e if h e o ard
the houiekeeper that morniog that she wn pr.rspect in sunob a way as tat. He muet fQiu'aea and wanted t graise a oaan. Peter
laI up tih ta 'cld an her oht,' and! yod marry money, te secure the lease of Lambert'a Q il aeas a cloneu n the back
not la consr-quence be abla f>r duty before Catle. Harry Capel was te get some of the a ball when o chose toa put it there, which
Moday> or Tuesd'y. Mra. Abeane, patient best of the stock-so Lukaei cose te consider was rarely. On thisOccasion he was deter.
.utwa di!y, but in ber heart rejoicing over the that portion givra twit h.issister-sibat woul mined not to do anythiig of the sort. Grimes
rarity of rmach festiva'a, was sittiag in the bave to berelacEd. Margaret and Mary were rniglt talk s Bie liked of bis harvest-he ws
kitchen wi.aiteing the conisumption of er be- taking the ready money s c their share.toosiport; t oo MfoGd of races, and card, and
loved butter and cream at the bande of Juggy Th.n the old peaple were te be thaugt f. whasky ; the Misses Grimes owed a l Ibll
O'Leary. Judy the servant-girl attended on No', be c'uld not marry Essie R->onay-tbat for drs las 1u was. Peter was beil vac, give-
bath, sbowing infnitaly mera rrect sud was a settled thing,ainhLusiseunaig cral.iocuar iey ayfgi
obedience to the cooli: than te ieranistres. C7 it. Now and again whean he sw ber ut mass on resns ani argumaats cauched lu terms cf such

I wonder,' gruairbled she at lst, 'when I SIandy, a wild thought of marrying ier and goodwil aud per,unal imterebt that no one could
will gat time nu tlaean mjyell to-day. There, ia gaing off te maltaslivng ln Arna vouhite ofended with the deuil, heo bis eye felI
fs late enough now, and I want te do something oceur te him, but never long, although ha ouLuka Ahearne's aoohala go, ilooking face at
for t-rorrow before it is ml iug time." continually threatened his muther t put it Ie duer.

' Well, go then, and be quick. 5lake ne odelay, iunt practice, and had actually once written te 'fere's your man, Tia, my boy,' he whai-
Judy,' sad ber tusatres., bis cousins ir New Yok, is, however, without pered amide to the wuld-be borrower. Then

Judy disappe ared, and rebuined with a large inaking any mention f Essia Rooney. opeing the door of the desk, he jumped down,
hooped bucke-, whicha sh proceeded te fil wiah 'Luka ! Luke, mon, I saY !Vaid his friend and aud i b a grat densteaion e joyous wel-
bot water from the grean blck puton the tire. couidant lat ; 'one would thi k you were corne dhook Luke'. hand.
Then sire groped bind th diase oan the goia' tbe hanged, not mar.ied. Yohave nt 'My fine boy, how every bit of you? Grimes,
dresser-until ae ducovered a ro oo-i-zed lump a Word to throw to a dog.' look at him ! There' a credit t £arteitàrown
of wasing soda ; se dropped i tobe sIeteam- aIwai threa o'clock on Siturday ; the linner for yon. She had t coine ail the way fr e
iug buckea, and wil it a piece of aoap, aud i ras cver, and Luka , ud M a wee lying in tue Watetfoad, Giuw, te geo the iuante if her
càmpny v this ise besok herself t onea oi straw in the haggeri, neinokine. rnon-y ! See wani fais tu be handeaomre, there,
the rmpty fowl-houseas. ' Luke grunted and moved iipatiently. haw ! haw1!'' That areature Judy,' .- l-bserved i-. 'Yen arae afuel, cnt-inued Mat go! hurr- Grimas entera! lbo this withr gste. Ha vas
.Abearne, 'I know vIsat ase f afte now. edly'. 'I know righs, uebl 'ais Ests Rooney s dissipate-lookiv'g felicw, maraly' dressad.
Dean b aie blinks as mchi cf abat bain e! bers? you're thinkia' on, sun sansal gue-1 thatll do yen Lakte ration envie'! bis Doblin-made cniassud

'Ts, aIre onl>' pood featore airs bas, Go'! uir!eàr ho aidded, 'yen"! like te lace lb te Âme- ktnoweing reaIh air. Ha nov pausait lia baud
knows, replis'! abs ooek, an'! thon abs resumedt nia 'wad ban, uni lave ths tader ani modar to famiarly under Luira'.uarm, n' drogged lin
luer itories et tIre doings au Barettatown go lu on Capel's B-jet.' bowards tIte counter lu tire fin corner af thrs
Ca'tle. 'l'a nos gorue to play tire fooI, muttreds shuop. Pater Qufin laid his huazd ou airs ycuta'

Judy aibed! s wila, ler bunkert cf vater Luke ; ,'lut I hais Lia aigha of Buta»' Delant>y, shoeulder, ani pusedc him lu ths samo d:rec-
vue toc hoe, andr mhe taIt toc iazy' te carry it aie I d'.' tien.
across thra yard te the -purap. Se as lai'! la 'She's troaod-looking enough, fan I tam her,' 'Luire, ni> boy J coea uni have a drink.
doen sud ran r und te the gardera an'!along by observoed Mut ; 'an' aveo thousan' le n load eof Can glaossos thr-, Tarin Il'il creao you loth,
abs vall nanil s resachet tirs wids' et .is monoey, Lukea; ahat'.s afortunesforzquaiay. Leook criad the' nroa jovieall. 'Neorai rhanep, Terr,
-atinag zoorm, whih looka'!out la abat dIrection, as Harry Carpe1, gladt to cea tireea hunder an'! a tbat. Go dewnran uiesrve Mes. Maloe-li ut
aboIe cautioursly' under the pendent branches ohf fow bea wid Maragatret. Andi ioek at Jue Mal- tond te this mypsel:.
tira great py-tres, epeued tira waidw, uni hali'-erery paey hre's gettiug with Mary Rice He surt che shopboy away>, wentr reund boehind

quieseaed Irorself in as fan s sire coul'!. is tifty' pauudasoaid a fathrer bad, sand they oul>' oIe ceunter- imîret!, and filled coun nwo brirauning
Thre room as alla inreainuess for thea next hl' thnat farm eue!'! God!iarey Mtuauhsverer's pre- glasser., whicir le lard baefa oîrem

day. Tawe long tables cored with whlte olothe mise. TaIsh 0'Malley bid Marnihmorunr leave ' Net, Luire, lu> boy ! hîera's hrer hiealth in
hld glass uni china borrqwera freovery' neighr- la as loung as Je and hie thier wourd bu alive.' 1;he nerfivo. Lookr ut thIn elilow, Grimeai! teck
leorwaihin roah. Fresh- bake'! brearl and! cakes ' WelI, they d!oa' taquina mouney ; se whbaa'a et him getting a Waterford lady withr thou-
wre ranged, somo of aluni net loupgaout of il bicth senaeof telling me about Mcaltall ? Surs sanda I Off tria' your gss, man, aiD I du1 la
cran pet sud stl smoking, on tire. amall aide ire hau only eue oye b Ho culdn'a expect to sgain hor yon. Here's te Miss Dolant>', sud
talles. «et mnuait.' long lifs te hon ? .'

Nons of tisse tempted! Judy. Skie ha'! maie ' I'm not telling yen about Mulball,' cou- Grimas irank lia masura cf fiery' ra sprit
good usaeto har oppcrtuaities tisa day, sud iraid' tinued the comnfore nrebuffed ; ' I amn only et a gnip. Lukte asked. for water, sud pouredi
conveyed! toa safs bid!ing-place anaeout of avery' stating that yoau bave ne resseon te ha complaina- hars inbo a glass bal! fille'! wibh net ver>' clear
aihree eggs tiret ira'! been laid lu abs yard, oui, ing, seing bhat yen are getting a fine girl snd s water. Peter Quin archange! a umalaelent rs
with Peggy Lan's cnnivancea s~god hat' et great fortune-fer lb as a grat tentuns entirly., with his friand Grimes.
tira feathae being plncked! lu the loft. Peggy Father Conroy' vus satonied', an'! tel'! -jour 'Cerne, nov,' said thes laut named, 'ray>
Lehan would! carry allahse picingsp an'! soame moaher ha vas te be asked! te LIaevwedding, fan trat, Peter "Quiu;. anothen glass roundt1
oblars cf oider adate down te tire town that éven-i surs.' -A-baeas, man, yon'e not '!elaying aven abat-
ng, au'! disposa cf blemi as as chose au'! fer' 'Humpir 1' was Luke's scie comment. Never- dre suroly!t'
hanerrae advantage, for Judy's ahane et the spol~ theoless ho was comforn ta'! an'! mollified!, as Mac, -'Lot imu alene, Timn Grimas,' rebuked! Lhe
(sema saven or aighat shrllings worth) voeud mot vie wans s good-hrearted! fellow, wishe'! im te bast. ' Ha'. aima oengh-he's breaking han-
amount to more tha re ece ide anybe he moked on m ilence for a w i eff In for nr.arried lîife ad sobriety, sinli you,
tranafer of coin 1teck place, general gpodwill lazilye watching :tie svalleva, vih had no Luke? Here' te you, my boy i You desere
and fiendship being rather te consiceration long ce, k-arimming and dipping abve the every fardn a' more, for you have a spirit t
than peoumnlary interest. *aacks. spend i

What the thievin fingera strve now t aresach 'Mies, .that Scotchman that bravels with The jibe in this roused Luke's rrulish dispo
waa a large dish of eah churned butter, ail in wool, was talking one ght below at tir hotel,' ition. He swallowed the contents eof is tumb).
pretty little thick print, which, stamped with- said Lukte, and he told us Ithers eno such at once, and beaai tesip the fresh glases of apii
a svan, with newly-gthered dock leaves on top thing -lhis country asour way of doing thing. placed-before ihiu
Of it.,lay just out of reach. She strove a.'d The girls ail work thre, and a -girl will go out 'Well,' said Grimes, 'I am going te Waterfe
strova lu vain. :IL last, l desperat ifear;-bf toservice and earn. His, father was. a mal Fair on Monday with a beas te sall. I bave
being caught, ehe plucked a sharp woody branch farraer, never.gave bis daughters a penny, and cousin in Waterford, Abearne, and if i dos
off the-yew-re,; stripped it of, ia Iaves, and they.are married. HE hras a brother a lawyer gmt sked te Miss Delanty's wedding-I'll-' h
with great dexterity speared two pats of butter and another a doctor.' . • mptied his gisào, and tIen added-'bave -
offathe dia. These ie wrapped in : a cabbagé'. 'don't underssavnd whaway they have of se 1
lesf. and, hid in hAr pooket at once. To fiitig living by us, Luke, but, takre my wrd for it, Luk;whose head was begining to be afit
awàytne ye branch, close t athe window sef ly ther ais no use.i talking:Cf .other ccuntry pa- ed by his libations, obrerved the empty¶ser

nd run ak to ier bucket in th empty fdwl: ple. Theyb ave their rapysuand va have cur whih.iideedéwas se 'down with an emp
house,0i'd not take ber long. Once thers ways. I do net-like tom se a fayniale-out in the abat lfthin noe choice, and riodded tothefE e.
she loisd ber tahic ane of ir,.rachin - field, and I putit to youuin oàinnnbo'ense and pactantiààdlordin, throwig s aoverign.onth
to her knesa whean IL vus 'lac down îa~ trasera-if bts farmers' wves ad theit deughter ceounterashe did se with au ineffable sagal

an. eue inutamore sh -e wae ncrubbing did bhe work, bore, hevow wd 2iervants get i -It.was-deand

it vigo-ousily in the bucket. [he. aexa -in - .. .-va ,,. r g et wugin s nearlvxen poun' and i
thing was uudy's apparition, her upper story re. 'Servants sast a deal of rmo'ney, grumbied ..... yôli h altrelymarke- tias addikion


